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are they real,or just the convenientcon- Philosophy
andneuroscience
If they arereal,it
ventionsof taxonomists?
providesone clearanswerto the species
problem. Which is why Tim Barraclough
and his colleaguesat Imperial College,
London,spentthreeyearscollectingbdelloids from ponds and streamsin Britain
and ltaly. The resultsof this international
The neurology of morality is being
hunt havejust b eenpublished
small-game
explored
in PubkcLibr ary of ScienceBiology.
Dr Barracloughand his teamclassified TT ISthehoariestdilemmain undergradutheirtrophiesin threeways.Onereliedon Iate moral-philosophyclasses:how do
the pNa sequenceof a genecalledcyto- you pick the lesserof two evils?Oftenthe
chromeoxidase.The secondappliedthe problemis posedasthe runaway-railwaysamemethodto anothergenecalledz8sri- wagon paradox.Given a choicebetween
bosomalpNe. Thethird usedan anatomi- deliberatelypushingsomeonein front of
cal technique-the dimensions of the the wagon,in order to slow it down sufftmouthparts-that is also applied to the ciently for five people further down the
finchesof the GalapagosIslandswhich, line to escape,and allowingthe five to die
traditionhasit, setDarwin thinkingabout thattheonemaylive,what shouldyou do?
problemin the firstplace.
given a choiceof throwing a
the species
Conversely,
One advantageof thesethreeways of set of points so that the wagon will go
classifying
thingsis that the resultsof each down a line whereit will kill only onepercan be quantifiedand processedstatisti- son, as opposedto five down the other
callyusinga techniquecalledclusteranal- line,what shouldyou do?
ysis. Doing so showed Dr Barraciough
On the faceof things,the outcomesare
three things.The first was that the three identicalin both situations.
Eitheronepervariablesclusteredsimilarly, suggesting sondiesor five do.But,whereasmostpeothat they were accuratemarkersof ances- ple have no difficulty choosingwhich is
in a betterin the secondcase(tokill onerather
try. Thesecondwasthatthey clustered
way that more or lessagreedwith the tra- than five), the first usually causesparoxditional taxonomy of the bdelloids.The ysms of guilt. Moral philosophershave
this paradox.It has,
third, and most significant,was that they spentyearsdiscussing
clusteredin a particularway. The clusters however,takena team of neuroscientists,
had what are known in the argotof the led by MichaelKoenigsof the University
trade as deeproots.In other words,indi- of Iowa and LianeYoungof HarvardUnividuals within a clusterwere very much versity,to comeup with at leastpart of the
moresimilarto eachotherthan they were realanswer.
That,in turn,sugto thoseof otherclusters.
Basicemotions,suchas fear,areregugestssomethingis actingto keepthemthat latedin part of the brain calledthe limbic
way,by eliminatingintermediateforms.
system.Theseemotions-alongwith the
limbic system-are shared by all mammals. Social emotions such as compasSpecificinformation
The only plausible candidate for that sion, shameand guilt, however,are consomethingis natural selectionto fit par- finedto a smallnumberof species,
and are
ticularniches.Differentniches,havingdif- most stronglyexpressed
in man.Theyare
ferent requirements, result in different associated
with a particularpartof thepregenesand differentshapedmouthparts. frontal cortex,an areaof the brain that is
Indeed,the teamhas one excellentexam- much bigger in humans than in other
ple of this.Justasthreesortsof body lice, mammal species.Dr Koenigs,Ms Young
specialisedto be able to grasp different and their colleaguessuspectedthat the
sortsof hair,live on humans,so waterlice seatof the runaway-railway-wagonparaarehostto two sortsof bdelloid.One sort dox liesin that specificpart of the prefronlegs,the other on its tal cortex,known astheventromedialprelive on the creature's
body. Dr Barraclough's classification frontal cortex(vrvrpc).
showsthatthesetwo apparentspeciesare,
Totestthis idea,they lookedat six peoindeed, real and evolutionarilydistinct, ple with damageto the vMPc on both
eventhoughtheysharea host.
sides of their brains. Thesepeople are
The niche model of speciationthus known from other work to havepoor soThe researchers
looksproved.Thatdoesnot rule out a gra- cial-emotionalresponses.
of thesepeopleto
dual drift to infertility as an additional ex- comparedtheresponses
planation,but makesit possiblethat infer- variousmoral dilemmaswith those of a
tility is a consequence,
ratherthan a cause groupwhosebrainswereundamagedand
of speciation.In that case,thereis proba- a secondgroupwith equivalentdamagein
bly activeselectionagainsthybridisation, otherpartsof the cortex.All threegroups
sincehybridswill be neitheronething nor were askedquestions(includingthe runthe other,and thusnot fit for theniche.But away-railway-wagonparadox)that previthat,bestbeloved,is a subjectfor a whole ous studieshaveshown fall eithersideof
proiect.I
differentresearch
the divide betweenthe obvious and the >>

Posingthe right
question

Evolution

Darwin's rotifers
An obscuregroup ofinvertebrates casts
light on how new speciesform
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organismschangeover time, the field was
not evenreferredto as"evolution".It was.
rather, "the speciesproblem"-in other
words, how did life's variety arise?Darwin showed in detail how life changes
over the courseof time by the processof
naturalselection,
but failedto explainhow
those changescan take differentcourses,
dividing a speciesin two and thus multiplyingthenumberof species.
Thetwo main schoolsof thoughtabout
speciationthat emergedin the zoth century to fill this intellectualvacuumcanbe
summed up as "breedingdefined" and
"niche defined".The former arguesthat
the reasonmembersof a speciesresemble
one another is that they are constantly
swappinggenes.The latter saysit is that
theyareall adaptedto live in the sameecoarenot
logicalniche.Thetwo explanations
mutually exclusive.But it is only by looking at an asexualgroupthatthe secondcan
be testedindependentlyof thefirst.
bacteria-dowithFewcreatures-even
out sex entirely,but bdelloid rotifersare
amongthat minority. As far asanyonecan
tell,thesemicroscopicfreshwateranimals
have not exchangedgenes,one with another, for loom years. This asexuality
seemsto have arisenonly once,yet biolabout38ospecies
of bdelogyrecognises
loid. f thesespeciesarenot definedby interfertility,which obviouslythey arenot,

) squirm-inducing.
Theresearchers'
hypoth- Highermathematics
esiswas that peoplewith vurc-damage
would come to the utilitarian answer in
difficult cases(pushthe guy in front of the
wagon)moreoftenthan eitherof the other
two groups.And that, as they describein
this week'sNatrne,wasexactlywhat happened.In caseswherethe choiceinvolved
personallycausingharm, even for good Mapping the most complex known
mathematical object
ends,destroyingthe centreof socialemotion also destroyedwhat is regardedby f,OR more than a century mathemamostpeopleasnormalmoraljudgment.
.f ticianr have known aboui Lie groups.
Pinningdown the locationof this part Thesearefamiliesof shapes.
named after
of moralitydoesnot answerthemorefun- SophusLie, a Norwegianmathematician
damentalquestionof why it evolvedthe who discoveredthem.Therearefour "simway it did.It does,however,assistthe pro- ple" Lie groupsand five-this beingmathcessof thinkingaboutthat question.
ematics-thatarenot quitesosimple.
In thesecasesit seemsthat the decision
The simplestmember of the simplest
on how to actis not a single,rationalcal- Lie group is the circle,which looks the
culation of the sort that moral philoso- samehowever it is rotated.Its higher-diphershavegenerallyassumedis goingon, mensional cousin, the sphere,has the
but a conflictbetweentwo processes,
with sameproperties,only moreso,and is thus
one (the emotional)sometimesable to the second-simplest
of the samefamily.
overridethe other(theutilitarian,the loca- The five non-simplegroups-dubbed"extion of which thisstudydoesnot address). ceptional"in their complexityand symThatfits with one of the tenetsof evolu- metry-are harderto envisageand,for altionary psychology-afield which, as its most 12o years,the detailsof the mosi
name suggests,seeksto explain, rather intricateof thesehavelain beyondreach.
than merely describe,mental processes. Thisweek a groupof mathematicians
led
This is that minds are composedof mod- by Jeffrey Adams of the University of
ules evolvedfor given purposes.Dr Koe- Marylandannouncedthat they had comnigs and Ms Younghave shown that the pieteda map of the largestand most comvMpc may be the site of a "moral-deci- plicatedone,a structureknown to mathsion" module, linked to the social emo- ematiciansasE8.
tions,that eitherregulatesor is regulated
Lie groupshave two defining features:
by an as-yet-unlocated
utilitarianmodule. surfaceand symmetry. A spherehas two
This doesnot answerthe ouestionof surfacedimensions.In other words. anv
what this module (what ph-ilosophers placeon its surfaceis definedby just twL
would call "moral sense")is actuallyfor. numbers,the longitudeand the latitude.
But it doessuggest
the questionshouldbe Butit hasthreedimensionswhen it comes
addressed
functionally,ratherthan in the to symmetries.A spherecan spin on an
abstract.Time,perhaps,for philosophers axisthat runs,say,from north to south,or
to put away their copiesof l(ant and pull a on eachof two axesplacedat right angles
dustytomeof Darwin off thebookshelf.r
to this. n, is rather more difficult to visualise.Its"surface"has57dimensions-thatis,
it takes57co-ordinates
to definea point on
it, andit has248axesof symmetry.
Grappling with such a structureis as
tricky as it sounds.But Dr Adams'steam
decidedto havea go.Theywant to create
an atlasof mapsof the Lie groups.Thisinvolvesmakinga descdptionin theform of
a matrix for eachstructure.(A matrix is a
multi-dimensional
arrayof numbers,such
asthatfound in a sudokupuzzle.)
Dr Adamsand his colleagues
beganby
writing a computer program that would
generatesuch matrices,a task that took
them more than threeyears.It transpired
that they needed 453,060points to describen, but that they also neededto expressthe relationshipbetween each of
thesepoints.That meant they had to devise a matrix with 453,o6orows and the
same number of columns.In total this
gives zo5 billion entries.To complicate
thingsfurther,many of theseentrieswere
not merelynumbersbut polynomials-sequencesin which a givennumberis raised
Tricky.I'tt haveto thin k aboutit
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to a seriesof differentpowers,for example
its squareandits cube.
Processing
sucha vastquantityof data
was beyondthe capacityof evenmodern
supercomputers,
so the teamwere forced
to tinkerwith the problemto makeit tractable.Thistinkeringled them to a pieceof
ancientmaths known as the Chineseremaindertheorem.
This theorem is containedin a book
written in the late third-centurvao bv a
mathematiciancalledSun Tzu(not to be
confusedwith themilitary strategist
of the
samename).It is usedto simplifylargecalculationsby breakingthem down into
many smallerones,the resultsof which
can then be recombinedto generatethe
answerto the originalquestion.
Oneproblemaddressed
in the original
bookconcernscountingsoldiers.SunT2u's
solutionwas that the soldiersshouldfirst
split into groupsof three,then groupsof
five,then groupsof seven,with the number unableto join a group(in otherwords,
theremainder)beingnotedeachtime.The
threeremainderscan then be usedto calculatehow many soldiersarepresent.For
example,if two were left over from the
groupsof three,three left over from the
groupsof five and two left over from the
groupsof seven,therewould havebeenz3
soldiersin the unit (or possibly233,but the
differenceshould be obvious to even the
stupidestcommandingofficer).
Theresearchers
workedout how to use
the remaindertheoremto bring their calculation within the capacityof a supercomputercalledSage,which spentmore
than threedayscrunchingthe numbersto
generatethe map of rr. Not contentwith
lettingthe supercomputer
do all the arithmetic, the mathematicians simultaneouslyjotteddown somecalculationsof
their own on the back of an envelooe.
Theyworked out that if eachentry in the
matrixwerewritten on paperthatwasone
inch square,the answerwould coveran
areathesizeof Manhattan.
Andthepointis
Apart from the satisfaction
of mappingn,
at long last, mathematiciansare pleased
becausethe structurekeepspoppingup in
anotherbranchof intellectualendeavour:
stringtheory.Thispurportsto be the best
explanationof the universebeyond the
StandardModel of physicsthat describes
all known particlesand forces,but which
is generallyacknowiedgedto be incomplete.Stringtheory requiresthat the universe has many more dimensionsthan
thosethat are obvious,but that most of
theseextradimensionsaretoo smallto be
discernedwith today'sequipment.Oneof
the ways in which they canbe hidden involvesr' so having a mathematicalmap
of its structurecould be handy. Cheaper,
too,thanbuildinga particleaccelerator
the
sizeof the solarsystem.F

